Keep Teaching: Recording a Talking Head Video with Kaltura Express
Capture
Required Hardware
To record lessons from your home or office, you’ll need a reliable internet connection, webcam, and
microphone. Many computers, especially laptops and tablets will have built-in cameras and
microphones. Reliability and ease-of-use are often more important than quality, so keep your setup as
simple as possible. If you typically use visual aids in class, consider using a small whiteboard that will fit
in the frame of your webcam or record your hands with props.

Required Software
The easiest way to record camera-only content for Illinois is to use Kaltura Express Capture, which will
allow you to record, edit, caption, publish, and share your video with your students.

Get Started with Media Space
You can access Kaltura Express Capture at https://mediaspace.illinois.edu/.

Click “Illinois Login” to access Medispace with your netID. If you don’t already have a Mediaspace
account, this step will create one for you.

Enter your netID and password and click “login.” You may be asked to dual authenticate your identity.

Mediaspace is now ready to go!

Set up Your Webcam and Mic
Click “Add New,” in the top right-hand toolbar, then choose “Express Capture” from the dropdown
menu.

A popup window will appear, asking you to give Mediaspace access to your connected webcam and
microphone. Reference your camera and mics manuals if you need help connecting them to your
computer.
If the mic and camera are correct and click “allow.”

If your webcam and mic are listed, click “allow” and skip to the “Recording” section of this document. If
you don’t see your webcam listed, you may need to access your settings menu in your home toolbar in
the bottom-left corner of the screen.

Search “Camera” to quickly find your camera’s privacy settings. Click “Camera primary settings.”

Then turn “allow Apps to access your camera” to “on”

Now you’re ready to record!

Recording
You should see your camera image in Mediaspace now. Click the large red button to begin recording.

Your recording will begin after a three second countdown.

Begin presenting! Power through minor flubs and pauses. The goal is to deliver good content; the
presentation doesn’t need to be perfect. You can always make make basic edits to your video later.
When you’ve finished recording, click the white “stop” button.

Review Your Work
You’ll have an opportunity to review your video now. If you’re happy with your recording, select
“download a copy” to download the video to your own computer or “Use This” to proceed to publishing.

Publish
Name your media and add a short description – both are required.

Scroll down to select your video’s permissions. You will need to select “unlisted” or “published” in order
for your students to see your video. You can always revisit the settings later if you want to change
permissions.

Captions
By default, all videos will be automatically captioned with Kaltura’s speech recognition software. This
often takes up to 30 minutes. Select “Actions,” which is located below your video on the right. Select
“Caption & Enrich” from the dropdown menu to check your caption status.

Your captions will move through statuses of pending, processing, and complete.

When the captions are complete, you can review them by returning to “Actions,” and clicking “Edit.”

That will open a new window with a new toolbar. Choose “Captions.”

Choose “edit captions” to open the caption editor. Your editable captions with timecodes will appear on
the left. Your video will be on the right.

Click “save” then in the upper-right corner then “yes” in the popup window to save your work. You
must save your captions in order to publish them. When your captions are complete, click the furthestright icon, “show on player” to attach your captions to your video.

Congratulations! Your video is complete. Now it’s time to give it to your students.

Distribution
The easiest way to share your video is to send a link to your students via email. Copy the link listed
below your video and paste it into your email for your students.

If that’s all you need, you’re finished! Keep reading if you need to insert content into Compass or
Moodle.

Add Your Video to a Compass Page
Login to Compass (Blackboard) using your netID.

Select your course from the center “My Courses” column.

There’s more than one way to insert a video into Compass. This guide will cover the simplest. Choose
“Build Course” and select “Blank Page” from the right-hand column.

Name your video and enter a short description.

In the “mashups” tab, choose “Kaltura Media” from the dropdown menu.

This will open a window showing your Mediaspace library. Select your video and click “</> Embed.”

You’ll see a yellow placeholder where your video will be. Click “submit” in the bottom right-hand corner.

Your video is now available to your students on Compass!

Add Your Video to a Moodle Page
The process of adding a video to a Moodle page is very similar to using a Compass page. Again, there are
multiple ways to add video content to Moodle. This document covers the simplest one.
Login to Moodle (Learn@Illinois) using your netID.

Select your course from your course listings.

Select “+ Add an activity or resource” at the bottom of your homepage.

Select ”Page” from the left-hand column of the popup menu then “Add.”

Add a name and description for your video.

In the content toolbar, click the “Embed Illinois Media Space” button.

Select your video from the Mediaspace window that pops up.

Click “embed media” in the popup window.

You will now be in the “new page” window. Select “Save and display.” Your video is now available to
your students!

Additional Assistance
If you need additional assistance or would like to talk with a media professional about how to best
translate your needs, contact keepteachingsupport1@illinois.edu

